
SENATE No. 280,

[To accompany the petition of Frank A. Patch that the proceedings of
the annual town meeting and a special meeting of the town of Box-
borough may be legalized and confirmed].

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and One

AN ACT
To legalize and confirm the Proceedings of the An-

nual Meeting and a Special Meeting of the Town
of Boxborough.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows

1 Section 1. The proceedings of the annual
2 town meeting of the town of Boxborough held on
8 the eighteenth day of March, in the year nineteen
4 hundred and one, and the election of town offi-
-5 cers thereat, and of the special town meeting of
6 said town held on the sixth day of April, in the
7 year nineteen hundred and one, shall not be in-
-8 valid by reason of the omission in the warrant
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9 calling said annual meeting to specify by name
10 all the officers to be voted for at said annual
11 meeting; by reason of the failure of the select-
-12 men to appoint ballot clerks for said meetings in
13 accordance with section one hundred and seventy-
-14 nine of chapter five hundred and forty-eight, of
15 the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

-16 eight; also, the election of the assessors at said
17 annual town meeting shall not be invalid by
18 reason of the moderator’s ruling, that they shall
19 be elected by a majority, instead of a plurality
20 vote; and the proceedings of said meetings are
21 hereby legalized and confirmed, notwithstanding
22 said failures and ruling, and notwithstanding any
23 irregularities in the proceedings of the meetings,
24 the result of said failures and ruling.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


